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She tfwnitt) ultttiu,
rDBUiniD BT JOBS n. OI1BKLY 00.

u. B. ainRELL, arbociatb KDi-ro-

The Ht. Louis Uliristlau Advocate In

after humbugs In the following Ht.vle;

A vJIIUii lu New York sent nti adver-
tisement lo the Central propofclnR In send
s mall newiug mnahiue to any one who
would ftfctul him a dollar. A huly friend
of ours (tent the rascal n dollar, and re
otlved n shoe muker'n awl, worth about
fifteen cent, for which she paid keVeu-ty-flv- fl

cents exprem charges. Hue was
awlndled oiitwf 51.75 by an advertise-
ment lu the Central; we. too, were swlu-die- d

lit pub) log In The rojiue who
did thl utied before his fnltte nam
Rev., and dated his lies nt the Bible
House. New York, Kvery man who puts
Rev. to IiIh name In an HilvHrtlHemeiil Ih

a cheat. Never believe any advertise-
ment about iiiediolnes, or anything elue
(tinned by h Kv. KotifNt ministers
never tialle on the title. Thieve- - bor-

row It to -- wlndle people. We olteu sto
aecret advertletnunt'pur)oitlng tocotue
from .tome reveranil gentlemen, who
has been sutlcrlng under nome terrible
dUeapc, und who' Ih traveling through
India or Japan found a remedy, and will
ell the receipt for two dollars. If such

scampi ever had consumption, cholera
or the plague, it la n greal pity they
found a cure. The men who send out
these advertisement are unmitigated
thieves, every one of them, and never
preached in their lives, and novcr, we
are sorry to say, had the diseaso they
profess to cure. Please do not fool away
mons bjr sending anything to them.

(

Vn
WOOD.

F. M. WARD,

DEALER IN

rxnxi --w
It prepared to fill ordett promptly and attisfactorily
with the best eak end hickory firewood.

Leave orders at Uultn't old ttand, or at the poll

HAI.C-12flh- .ve tf Slock In the Cairo l.'ltyFOR Company. V. WINSTON.
Jn.?.'nd,lx;u. if

3K HALE. CHHAP-Ne- w Cottage and three
lot, corner Locuit and Sixteenth itreeU.

msrlWIf QUEEN a 01t.BEnr.AtlT

SPECIAL XOTICES.

A CWGtlLCt)
THROAT.

Requires hamedlste itltution, at

kne-te- et onn rtiulu In ui IneuraU
Ibunj Dc.
'Brown's Bronchial Troches
will moil lnurUUr r!t IntUnt relief.

For Bronehltlt, Attlima, Catarrh,
nniX Throat Iltaase,the? ha? a

toothing ellfc I.
HINUEKN AWD fVBLW HPKAUEM

uo them to clear and ttrencthen ths volet.
Owing to the good repuUtlon and popularity at tht

Trorbtt, roan wortbUit andhap Imitation- - are
tffertd, which are good for nolklng. Ba tura lo

ottiix the true
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

Bold Evarj-vBer- e. no23.Uwem

BOOK BINDING.

CITY BOOK BINDEHY.QA1R0
MARCUS SILYEKBEIttt.

jHooU - 3L31xs.cftjr, Zt.t&loj

Blaik Bek MaaaTacturec,

Xo. IS Ohio Lxvxa, CAIRO, ILLINOIS
ai rwdtr

BROOM FACTORY.

BROOM MANUFACTORY.jAIBO

TV. PX'KEE k BROTHER.
Manng perfected their arrangement for lh rotnurac.
itire or tlruetni In thti city, we bow prrptrixi f BJ

,trfdtfeal an

Xiow Frloesi
Aithe eainn litlixof tuoomtcanbe pnrchaied aav
wtHire.

Ordert lelt '. l.'.e store ef 0. 1. WIIIUmn, M Olno
Iree, oral tho

aafaetory, Fourtntr. atrrett'.lietrrii
Vtalnul uUCedr,

Will be promptly attended to.

Ordre ty marl hhould tiaddriedto
W.F. M'KKK BH0.,

I. U. Mux 4S4,
aepUlt Cairo, IUIdoU.

LIQUOR SALOONS.

flYLAND'H 8AL00NJOHN
li aupplie-- l with all klnde ul

Superior Iilquora, BQ

Her, Ale Ac,
Uonimtrclal arenue, bet. Ninth and Teuth ttreeta.

The thinly, wb tore isood liquore, etioutd gle hlro
e call, and Ihoee who wlkli to puO a lraKraol ciaar can
wtta inelr wants supplied at hie bar. dec'ildlt

GRAND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

QAKL L. THOMAB,

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

Shop In the Terry Home, Corner Conunrrcatl

ATenup and Eighth ttreet.

Oelxo, XlUxxola.
decU It

A VOID QDACKfl.-- A VICTIM OK KAM.T !

A prudence, earning nerrous debility, prematura
decay, Ac, hae dlicotereda elmpU means of cure,
which he will send free lo hit fellow suSarere. Ad-dr-

J. II. 11KKVI.S, 71 Nassau btreet, New York,
oa n tro w

COAL.

OSB COAL YARD.R
JAMES ROSS, Proprietor

COSmKCIAK. AVKSCB,
jpostte roat afKlavaiaUt MUeet.

tps oantUnUy oa band Pitttbarg, alt. Carbon,
aa4 UaUuela Costs, which will be dellmtd la quas.
UUea to eull, In any part of tha city.

All Coal welched, and full measure guaranteed.
Yaiaaa eariofiy aaeh la aA aaatt. dMM

glLl BRADS,

BARD8, Vc

fKited at Oit orti of tli Cfira Bsllrrta.

HAIR RESTORATIVE.

V New DiscciVERY !

PHALOly S

01,

Salmon for the Hair.

For Restorinr to GftNL Hair its

Original Com

Phaion's mVitaL' difTer

utterly from aJAthe "dyes,"
" coloreTsVtuid " restorers "

(?) in jise. It acts on a
totally different principle. It
is limpidfragrant, and per-

fectly innocbttajs, precipitates
no muddy or flacfculent mat-
ter, requires no shalung up,
and communicates noVain to
the skin or the linen. No
paper curtain is, necpesary to
conceal its turjjiappcarance,
for the simpfe reason that is
not turbtiT It is, to all intents
and punoses, a new discovsrv
in ToillttChemitry.

t3T P&aWs Vitalia" is
warranted to cnt a change
in the color of thenar within
lo days after the firstjapplica-tion- ,

the direction being
carefully observed.
IT IS AS CUHML AS WATER !

AND lAS NO SEDIMENT.

Price, Dnc Dollar per Box,
CO.VntNI.NO TWO I10TTI.P.t.

Sold by auSDruggists.
If your DruggisN has not

14 Vitalia " on hand write, en-

closing $i.oomd we will
forward it yrltrnedintely.

Phaln & Son,
.517 Broadway, N. Y--

Dev. 18. llevdiwly.

FURNITURE.

Jg S. II A It It ELL,

DitLtaiPURNITURHqaeeiuware, Bar Fixtures, Ulasswaro
inn

HOUSE VUUMHI1INU UUUDS,

BTaa. 1SS aat lHT,Cam. Ar. 1 CAIHO ILL.,
marlldtf

CAS.

O GAJS CONSUMERS.T
Messrs. C. F. Teaser A Co.. near comer cf Ikfihth

Ueetand Commerrlsl aseaue, haya supplied thtin-aele-

with one of V. MoUonald A Co.'s Infallible)
Meter Testers. Parties dlssatisnrd with the register.
Ins of their meters can now nave them tested. If the
meters axe found trua tha email ezpensa of the test
will bs charged to tu party causinK It; it th meter
in km ad laoorrect, no rnarxe will 1 made mylMf

THE BMSl and STJRT3ST

REMEDY

33 1 I

ENDER'S CHILL CURE

Vasstalsta uo Qululne or Ajrsenlc, t .

fa ssot CapUaaant lo the rate( '

t'titldrati will tak It wlitbont 1, eel la
tlou.

T1IK PUHLIC ANI

MAM MIXET PIIYNICIAMS

After a fair trial, pronounce it the best of all med.
tinea yet known for the speedy and certain lure f

FEVER and AGUE, or CHILLS and FEVER,

Chlllr and Ferer are caused from a cerlsla poison
ailstlnil talhe atmosphere known as malaria. It re-
duce, the vitality of the blood retard the action of
tte different organs, and causes Ilillloiieness, consti-
pation, etc., and In this way prepares ine system lor
any disease of a more ,eriou nature vmcn may tot.
low. To avoid furthe. irotioie, an& rtiiere yomseit
of tmtu ees.f, u

ENDER'N 1111,1, CURE.
It ttitnulatts the orgsne to perform their dirltreni
functions, and acts as an antidote to tna poison which
causes tae r"oer and Agur, and thereb y restores the'
tystem to health and toue: and a (oodtjnie such as

ENDER'S STOMACH BITTERS,

Will giie strength and appetite, will destroy that
leeliag of weariness that clings to tenaciously to any
ae when rrcerering from tins dnease . It is highly
retemmeadtd for the cure uf Dyspepsia

VEMAIjB WIUKNElUt,
And for ceugkt,celdt, bronchitis and aonsuroptlon.
ItUaet tebe turpssstd. AS A TOH10 IIEVERAOK
It Is attualled, and is a tare prereartte agaiast
Cblila aad fefer If takca regalarly.

BB. V. K. INSIBIi
anil Iv PABOCAH. XBKTDCKT.
Far Sal by SAItlT DKOtS'., Ohla IstMe,

CLOTHING.

JJEW CLOTHING!

Hvor ytliiiii; ares sails.

BARGAINS FOR THE PEOPLE !

MILLER jTmILXEB,
HatlnR closed out their old ttoelt of Clothing, Usre
brought on a

Lurgo and Kplcudld Stock
Which etnbrafeB erery kind of '

Knalitotinblp) (Jontlcmeu'a Wear,
And such as ! Bulled lo all classes.

Thoy would aak e.peisl Httentloa to their supply of

ZXnttJ and Oaprs,
In whirh tliev prufr, to lead the inarkert Alto to
their

Piece Goodtf,
tVh;eb I'liibnn'" alt stylet of Cloths, CasMiners,
'IwksiIs, etc., ftout which llisy nmnufscture

C1.0TIII.U TO OH OKU,
In the bel matiner, uad strlilly fashloaable. Their
lok of
GeiitleiiictVft EurnlNliliig Goods

N rerycomplele, InulndlitK tntny noTolifes aerer be-

fore hiought to this markvt.
Tltl'KKH, OK ICVKItV HTVI.K, VAI.M. SABPKT

dACKrf.irrr.

Assured ortheir abllltr.to sell goods Ir m their new
clock, cheaper tnsn erer bclore, they lely aa a

public to eitend Iheia Ike pstronsae thsy
.If.erte. 'f

HEAL ESTATL QROKERS, ETC.

jQ WINSTON,

ISuccetior lo John Q. Harniaa A Co.,)

REAL ESTATE AUEXT

TJOTIO 33" 3D 3B XI..

Duyt and tells Ileal Estate, payt Taxes, furalshee
Abesractaof Title, and prepares Conteyamee ef all
ladt. Office, ho. T4(J flooOOhio Letee. marllU

RAILROADS.

fLLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
L

Ouirkcst Route from the Sutk

St. Louie, LouliTllle, Clttclnaall, Chlrafee,
New York, Uoetoa;

And

ALL POINTS EAST AN) NORTH.

I'aasenger trains anise at and letrj Cairo aa foil

Mall Kipraet.
ATlKlVK-Ji- SO A. f..... iis v, n
DKPART Xli40 A. M.... .sua p. m

Koth tralnt ceoneet at Centralla with trains oa th

IVXfvlx. Xalxxe.
At I'ana. Decatur, nieomlnftoa, B Pato. La lUlle

Mendou, Kreeport, Galena, IhibBae,
and all pol&U In

Illinois, Iowa, Mlnaeseta, Mlseaarl aael
Wlteonaln.

And with lines raaaiag IaiX and West for

St. Louif, SiirlnjQeld, Louis rllle, laei
natl, IadlouapoIU ami olsuibii,

And at Chicago with Michigan Central, Mlehlgma
Hgutttrn, and Pittsburg, Port Wayne aad

Chicago Ksllroids for

DrmtOIT, NIAGARA PALL."
CLKAKI.a.I, KB. lb,
DU.NKIKK, HUPhALO.
Liusr. NEW TOKK,

1'ITTSBURU,
1'IUI.AUKLI'IIIA HAI.TlMOtR,

WASIllSaON CIT, and

All Xolxxtasi ODsaast.

For through tickets and Information, apply a
Illinois CVntrsl Hailroad Depot.

w. p.jonwson,
General I'usenger Agent, Chicago.

M. ncOHITT.Ueaeral HuperinUnoeat.
JAMK.S JOHhtiO.N, Agent, Cairo. JacSMf

jENiNSVI.VANIA CENTRALR. .

1 O V B I. E TRACK.
61 MIK-- i the Shortest Ronto to rr York!

At 1'ittsluiK trMnt from the West run direct to the
Union depot, w..re rasaengert for Ilarrisburg. Haiti,
more, Wkihmgtoii, Philadelphia, New Tork, ltoiton,
and all the Lugland towns, are transferred to
trains of the

PEXXHYLVAXIA RAILROAD.
Iluy you ticket, for New Tork, Philadelphia and all

pointk Kat, wa thn Pittsburg, Port Wayne A Chicago
and the 1'er.i. -- vnta Central Itailroad. The trains 01

II. LI.VOIN CENTRAL
make close ctcnectlnas at Mattroa and Chicago; aa I

the entire trip to New York is made with oaly two
changes of tars.

Elcguut Wldo I'tuiacnBcr Curs,
--with-

Kalaed Koofa proved Maatal
Theie cars are thoroughl) ventilated and peosldtd

with fiery modern Improvement nctfary to the
safety ana comfort of travelers .

NTATE-ROO- SLEEPING CARS,
WoodrufTi Patent,

Run through to Philadelphia on all Wight Trains,
and New York via Philadelphia and Alltnmwa, with,
out change, affording l'asscngera a nigkt of uadi
lurbed reel, and

Landing- - Ihcnt la New Tark ifostra Us

Ailvaace of all ther Llatea I

And In time to secure Hotel arcoajsaodaHsDs beroe
the arrival of the passenger! by other reutee.

ToDostonand New England paaseagtre fhle rnU
is especially desirable, aa it gives them an opportunity
of seeing tho finest views among the Alleghany
ilountaius, besides visiting Pittsburg, Philadelphia
and New York, WlltoosU Kalrttoai.

mw All New Kngland raittngera holding through
tickets will be transferred, with their baggage, to Bail
aad lloat Connection, In New York, without charge.

Four Dally Trains Leave N. V for Btatos.

Thirteen Dally Trains Leaye Palla4elpkla
for New York,

Via Jenej City and Camden aad Araboy. DUtance,
Wmlleij Time, 4 hours.

1. 11.. nri rnnl. h which csssssstrs t leave
Chicago Saturday aftarnoon.ln a through car. thit

n leaves the Pitttburg. Kort Wayae . Chicago
Jta lway Depot at 5:30 p.m. and rnna through wlthe.t

"""fiowi 'llAkVar OtttrlllMl
The : P.m. train from Chicago arrivta ta Htw

Uork at wTtJ a.m. the HECOND UAt,
olher Kaisle I with cor.

rfepond'nireductlon to KOaTON, 1'UILADELPUIA,
IIALtIMOBE and WAHHINQTON.

Uauaae checked through Wall stations an the
Line ol the Fenntylvanla Hallway, and to Baltimore
Philadelphia and New Tork. from fWtUburg , Chicago,
aad all principal Weateru Cities.

itates if freight end expreis frtliht U aay
Eastern point, are at all timet aa favorable aa are
charged by other llnce.

Through tickets for aale at the prlatlpal aaVar
U the West. .

KDWARD H( wltLUKB
aeneial eupennteadtat. Alteeaa Pa.

T. h. KIMDALL, 1'at itngtr Agent, Ckicago.
JtlTwsf

SEWING MACHINErJ.

ILLCOX & flBBSI Hlleat IV rarully

SEWING U Machine I

IS THE BEST FOR FAMILY USE.
tlieta, ft era, rail. Tuck. lord,Willlad, Braid, quilt aad Kaibrolder

BvNDtllullr. It will, with the KINESTueedlonnd
threail, run from perfect work on the Bnest alnso()k,
overththeavliatbeaverclothand cowhide, with NO
change of needle, thread or tension. It will Use
coarse cotton, linen, silk tnd twine. It run; eatlcr
faster and stiller than any other machine. It forms a

flat, even and eUstio em,dlt!crluK from every other
etltch, esch loop being TWIHTEI) bf means of

THE "B0TAT1N0 HOOK,"
aad drawing the twist iuto the goods, thus securely
U.UnlDg every stitch, to thut the seem will benr to l

cut at frequent Intervals, end In tlmt Cs,e even, the
ereni Is warranted not ta rip In weor, and under
all circumstances to "eurvive Iho viaslitub. Old,
worn out family gsrmrml,, bnsonn, pants, dresses,
Ac. have been snbmlltcd to Committees at FAlllH
where was tho OBEATKrtT COMPETITION, and to

this allicb premiums have been awarded for Its
aaperlorlly, OHreblllly, a.laatlelly and

Apat'nled device preveats the possibility of the
machine being run in the wrong dlrertlun, or the
balance wheel nver wesring or louuhiOKthe ilren.

THE NKF.DLK CANNOT HE 8ET WBONO.
Thus avoiding the great trouble of other machines.

NO IIHEAKINfS OK NEEDLES,
The blade of Ike needle is Ico tkua three-fiurtl-

nt aa lark leng, and It straight.
WKONfl.

Aay es msy alju.l them IN THE DAKK. The
hem may be of any width. No other heuimcr cr fel-

ler it like ibis. It turns ths kern on the right or un
dsrsldeae you want It.

II will ao drop "tltchea, ss the aeedle Is

always 1st right, tha blade thort and atralgkt, doe,
nel vibrate, like lenger oaes. They are

MASUPACTL'BRD WITH, MATHEMATICAL

Hsase, each part ta interchangeable anu ran be readi-
ly replaced in case of accldsnt. It will last a genera,
lea, If properly cared for. None who has u,ed It

caa be persuaded to Use any other.
The reandaess, evenntti, durability aad bssuty ef

Itaslisch.
WIRE N'EVKH EQUALED.

IU APID1TT, ABSOLUTE STtLI.NEHB, EASE
OF MOTION, narrowcess and neatness of Its HEM
aad FELL were aever approaefctd by any other
machine.

The PlsESS nnivenatly pronounce this the NEST
FAMILY WEWINtt MAClllNE IN TllE WOULD.
Whatever the raertls or the otnermacnines. 11 is no
Uliparss emeni o say trie vmicui uium wuim,
ferfsmilT use. doable that of anv other ever odored
to the public,

11 received the Onld Madal of the American In
stitute the FIHSVI'ItEMICM for

"TllE HEHT bEWINO MACHINE,"

at the greal New England Kair-t- he Vermont Ptste
Falr-t- he Penniylvania slate Kalr-l- ke Indiana htate
Falr-th- eW KonsiaMtat Fair the Michigan HUte
Falr-t- he Ioa Htate Kair-a- nd at over oO County
Fairt throughout the Weit making more KirstPrem-lum- t

thtn were tsken by all other bee Ing Machines
together la the same Hue.

It Is now the Great Leading Family Sen I us
Machine.

ALL OVER THE WORLD.

We take ether machines In aichaage. We sell
Oil, Cotro. Sin. Twnrsnd Nttciit for every kind
ofBewtag Machine.

Arala Waated Terms to Agents, dceripUve
circular aad specimens of work, ssntfree by mail, on
receipt of stamp, or had of

CORNELL WARD efc COMING!",,
OENERALAOENTH,

tttt Lake Street, Chicago, linen.

LUMBER.

OAT LUMBER.B
WM. NEWELL,

Wholesale us Bstsll dealer U

HARD AND SOFT LUMBER
Of all daterlptioat. Hleaaibeat Laaabar tawtd
U order oa thort aetiae. Also a general aMortmenl
an band la yard.

NOTICK-Ord- ert left with 0. T. Cushlng, Ageat,
will be promptly filled alght or dty. jaiililf

g WALTRR8.

XTdax-c- t mxX aVoft l.vajxx1oer
ef every daeeaplloa,

La lb, SihlBKlaa aad Cadar faata.
TAKD AND OPTICXCeraer Comsnersial avenue and

Tenth street,
CAIRO eeeaeeeeaeteeee ..ILLINOIS.
Ord.rt eolleiled and promptly filled. Steam ooat

Lumber fnrnUaed on tkott notice. CKtlV-i- m

W. THORNTON,jyiLLIAM

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

Xa u xxa. bar, la. 1 xx 1 o
LATU, TIMDER,

Cedar eeti, Dears, Saab, Bllndt aad Wla.
daw Claaa.

Oalce b Tenth Street,

etweea Cematretal aad Waahlngtor Avsaoe

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

xaaar so a

Jto iftwr PtyT Company1! Shtaihiny Ftlt

UVAKTZ OKMBCNT.

H W, Jekui's latproTHt Roelns;

4BB

tat alwajre band

Be Urge er small quaoUtlee.
dwtd 1'U

JOB PRINTING.

JOB PRINTING,

CHEAP FOR CASH!

aalaaet Carda, (Bristol) . (a 97 per 1000

llaMhMl BUI Ueaae . f5 toll par 1000

Ravalapee, la M per 100
IU Heada, . 91V per Heain

User Werk la Prapartloa.
I

WE UU1R1STEE I1TISFATI0K.

SBXTXsXsWXXa-
-

BOOK AJtD JOB OFFICF

fhritm's BBlUUrt Tenth St.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

MEDICAL.

R. JOHN HULL.D

DR. JOKLIS BULL
MANUFACTURER AND VENDER OP TIIK

Oolotoratod
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP

FOR THE CL'IIE ul

AGUE AND EE V Eli
OR til ILLS ANDVL'lt.

'I'HK proprietor of this celebrated mudiciiic JuT,
1 cIsiiik lor itu eiipi-ricrit- over til remediee "er

ottered lo thn public for thu mt, ttrftn, ifi'Jf orf ptr
euarr.1 iTf, uf Ague and Kvtrr, or Cli.iis ti 1 Poser
whether of short or luni; ,tHlidins. Jlt refer, to the
entlro Western and Southwestern country to lr lulu
testimony to the truth of thu a, teition, that in no
case Mhritbter will It fail til vure, If the directiune are
trlcllr loilowe i und tarrinl nut. In a irl at msii;

cases a tigle Une hos Ueu eiitllclent lor cure, and
whole futinlies Imve been cured by a eini;! l.tjttJ',
with a Jx'tf'tt rtstorutlon 01 the general health t
howerr, prudent, und In nvery cite inore tHIi u t,.
cure. If Its Use is rnntintied 111 smaller dee, l t a
week or two after the dlM ate has 11 1 beckid, liK.lr
especially In ililUcult and lone staudjur, ca.rs t ,u
ally, this innlk-in- will not leiinire any a.d to k.'p
tne luHela lu !"Od oldi-r-j should the patient, li(.ne
er, requiru acathaitlu rnrdUme, afirr hating taken
threo or four do.es of tin-- Tunl'", a ainvl, W, ol
HUll'a Vsurlnhlu lauillj I'll Ik w.iibe suili
Clent,

I'll. J Jll.V UL'LL's Pricipal oKioe

2VO. 10 ril'TII, (Croat Street,;

XjoulatviUo, ICy.

riuijrj'ei
WO JIM DESTROY Eli

To Jy UnUul Statu and World. Wide
Header 1 :

XIIAVE received many teatimomsla from prof,,
medicsl men, my almanacs and vsr

ous publications ha, e shuen, all of obit hkrogenuioe
'Jhv folluirig from a highly itdurated and pcpulu-physicia-

In Georgia, is certainly oneol tbe mo.t
sensible communications I have ever received Dr.
Clement knots etwtly what he speaks of, and
leatniiuny deserves lo La written In letters cf rt.J
Hear "hut the Doctor says of bull's M orui Use.
troyerl

Villanow, viai(erCur.ty, 0a,
June , Hw.. I

I'r Joys lit it-D- ear Sir I have recently g,vu
your "Worm Destroier'" several trials, atu Ind it
wonderfully trbcacious. It hs not fa, lad in a stug
InsUnce to have (he wishej.for rnVrt, I am doing a

I rttty Urge county prtctsce, and have dary use for
oiuf article of the k.nd. lam free toc3nfe,e

Jut I know of no remedy recommended by the ablest
authorities that Is so certain and speedy in it, ettecle.
Un the contraiy, tley are uncertain in the extreme,
ldvobjectln wntinr yo Is to find out upen what trm
1 can get the meditme directly frem ycu If I tan

it Uon easy terms, I shall ne a great ueal tf it
amaviarothit tho use ef lucliart.r ! . contrary to

tho teachings aad practice of a great majority of the
rtfiir hoc discarding a remedy h.ih. kr.o to
U sufficient, simply U-- au,e ' may be ignorant cfite
comklnation. Pur my pvt. Ishallmakn itarujeto
use all and every means to alleviate euSenna human.
Ity which I msy l aUA lo command not hesitating
because sctas oae more mgrtiiou, than mi srifhsvx
learned Its etfe tt first, and secured the sole right to
secure that knowledge. However, I am by no iioki
an advocate or supporter of the thousand of wcrtUs
nostrums thsl flood the county, that purort loc:Jfs
all mtnner 01 uiseatea to sbkii aesn i, 11'. r n 1,
reply toon, and Inform we of vour Ust term,.

I am, sir, very
A'Lll'31'. CLEMENT, M D.
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SARSAPAR I lI A.

A GOOD REASON FOR THE CAPTAIN'S

FAITH.

Read tho Captain's Letter nntl tho Letter
from hlsAlotuer :

Denton Iterrackt, Mo., Apritao, ItOfl.

Tin Trill V nttl.l f)ar Hlr- - Knowing the efh
eleney of your Karsparilla, and the healing and bene-

ficial qualities ll poetesses, I tend you the following

staierucoi 01 ruj cases
1 ..i.. .i.ni inuiiFi-- u tsken pris

oner and confined for .ixteen inonthe. Deing moTtJ
so often, my wounds have not healed yet. I have not
eat up; moment aince I was wounded. 1 am shot
througlt the hips. My general health It Impaired,
and I need something to assist nature. I have mora
faith In your eareaparilU than In anythlag elie. I wisn
that that Is genuine. l'es. express mr a ha f doien
bottles, andlbligo CAIT. C I HtJ0,H)U,00.

I. H The following was written April 80, Istto, by

Mrs. Jennie Jehnson, mother of Capt. Johnson1
DIt, JOHN Hb'LlDearblri My husband, Dr. C,

fi. Johnton, was a skillful surgeon and physician in
Central New York, where no uieu, leaving in yuu.
C. P. Johnson in my care, ai uurii-c- ,.. u.
tie had a chronio uiarnir tnu ,'." ;
gave him your rinrssparllla. IT CL'HfcD HIMi I

, fn. 11.H trafi rioinmended It to niftDT in .itw
Tork, Ohio an I Iowa, for scrofula, feier sores, actf
general debility. Perfect success has attended It.

fru
wen suit Mrinki, I am very anxious for my son

have to harsaparllla. lie Itto again recourse, your
feariul of cetlini: a snunoue article, hence his willing
tovouforTt. Hit wounds wore terrible, but i believe
iiowlll recoter. Hestfully,

JENNIE JOHNSON

UXTXaXa'S

03DDK02ST BITTERS !

AVTIIS:.TI ROCUMEXTS.

hoard from
Testimony or Medical Men.

Htonr Toint White Co.. Ark. Mav it. 'C6.
Dr. Jons Dill Dear Sir: Last February lwaa at

Louisvlllo ourchatine druat. and I col soma of voir
Bartaparillu and Cedron Hitters.

My who was with me la the store, hie
been uown wilt me rneumausm lor some iirat, com
.nnnMA.I tlin 1 i ) , M r u on,l bnnn tnltnA !.(. ir.n.fil
health tmprovu,

II, ni.t uhn hi.l,.. In l It..,,,
and he also linliroved.

Dr Coflte, who lint been la had health for several
ycart itmutk tni lirtr aflected he Improved very
muoh by the use of your Hitters, Indeed the Cedron
Hitlers bat given you great popularity In Hilt settle-
ment. I think I could sella great quantity of your
medicine this fall especially the Cedron Bitters and

hhln
Neely. Respectfully,

C. II. WALKER.

Prenarud bv DR, JOHN BULL at hie
r,ttlir.mtrii-v- . Fifth Street. Louisville. Kv.

For gftle hy BARCLAY IIROS
aafTtC,


